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Dr. Daniele Lo Rito
The dimension of social thinking!
THEORETICAL IRIDOLOGY
30th September - 01th October 2017

Call Gino Bellinfante ND, B.Sc., CCII, HD
our office at 514-354-6201

Or contact us by E-mail:  ginoinsightiridology@hotmail.ca
Introducing our speakers

25th to 29th September Dr Ellen T. Jensen
Ellen Tart-Jensen is a graduate of Appalachian State University, University of New Mexico, Westbrook University and the Open International University. She has studied and worked in the field of Iridology for 25 years and Nutrition and Natural Healing Methods for 30 years. She is certified to teach Certification Classes by the International Iridology Practitioners Association (IIPA). Having taught numerous classes with Dr. Bernard Jensen, she is certified to teach Iridology and sign certificates by him. For two years, Tart-Jensen studied natural healing methods at the Prasura Natural Health Clinic in Switzerland. For five years she wrote articles, edited books, analyzed iris slides, traveled and lectured with Dr. Bernard Jensen. Tart-Jensen taught Iridology at Howard Medical University and directed a research study on Iris Signs and Diabetes for Winston Salem State University and Howard Medical University. She has a busy practice, Lifestyle Counseling Services, where she uses a state of the art high powered digital camera to photograph eyes. She receives iris photographs by e-mail from around the world to be analyzed.

Ellen served as President of the International Iridology Practitioners Association (IIPA) for seven years and continues to serve on the Certification and Standards Committee and as Advisor to the Board of Directors. In 2012, she was presented with the Iridologist of the Year Award by IIPA and in 2015 the Master Iridologist Award by the Taiwan International Iridology Medical Association (TIIMA). Tart-Jensen is Vice-President of Bernard Jensen International and works together with her husband, Art Jensen, owner. She teaches classes in Iridology, Nutrition, and Herbology throughout the world. Ellen Tart-Jensen authors courses for, and is Director of the Ph.D. and Iridology Program of the University of Natural Medicine. She is the author of Health Is Your Birthright, Through the Eyes of the Masters, A History of Iridology, Techniques in Iris Analysis, The Simplified Guide to Iridology, Bodyworks, and Very Ginger. She has also created many instructional DVD’s and CD’s on iridology, nutrition, natural health for children and cleansing.

30th of September – 1st October Dr. Daniele Lo Rito
Dr. Daniele Lo Rito is an advanced thinker, researcher and internationally recognized as one of the top, leading edge Iridologists. He discovered Time Risk and Space Risk Iridology - the possibility to read time and space of man, from the iris. He has done extensive research on the Inner Pupil Border of the eye and has developed “Multidimensional Iridology” – where the same Iris sign has multiple values and meanings. Dr. Lo Rito is well known as an international lecturer and researcher, teaching advanced iridology courses in Italy and in other parts of the world. He is the author 35 Multidimensional Iridology Books. This course will be a great experience, providing deep interpretations and techniques used in Iridology and will equip you with a new understanding of the human body and Brain.

Our teaching will be on the Contemporary Iridology and its new research: on the projection of the brain in the iris (a new topography).

The dimension of the social thinking
THEORETICAL IRIDOLOGY
What you can learn at our next conference:
Syllabus for IIPA Comprehensive Iridology

DAY ONE:

1. Introduction to Iridology
   A. Three Iris Colors
   B. What is Iridology and how is it used?
   C. Definition: The study of color and structure of the iris of the eye as it relates to the genetic predisposition and health of the body systems.
   D. What Iridology can and cannot do
   E. Legal wording
   F. Important to look at the eyes with reverence, honor and respect.
2. History of Iridology
   A. World, European and American History
   B. Iridology charts
   C. Combining the best of all Iridology
   D. IIPA history
   E. Modern studies and research
3. Iris Positions
   A. Frontal or Superior
   B. Ventral or Interior
   C. Medial or Nasal
   D. Temporal or Lateral
4. Iris Zones as they relate to bodily functions
   A. Pupillary Zone or Nutritive Zone
      a. Digestion – 1 stomach
      b. Absorption – 2 intestines
   B. Collarette
   C. Humoral Zone or First Zone in Ciliary Zone – 3 blood and lymph
      a. Transformation
      b. Distribution
   D. Ciliary Zone
      a. Utilization – 4 musculature
      b. Ultimate Utilization – 5 bony structure
      c. Detoxification – 6 superficial blood and lymph
      d. Elimination – 7 skin and orifices
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5. Iris Chart/Reaction Fields/Languaging
   A. Review Iris Map
   B. Learn how the map has changed over time with new research.
   C. Review the research done that helped produce the chart today.
   D. Review specific organ reaction fields on the chart.
6. The Anatomy and Physiology of the Eye as it related to Iridology
   A. Anterior endothelium
   B. Anterior border layer
   C. Stroma, vascular layer and mesenchyme
   D. Posterior membrane
E. Posterior epithelium
F. Dilator Muscle
G. Sphincter Muscle
7. Rating Constitution
A. Density = resistance or resilience, the body’s ability to resist disease
B. Shading (from light to dark) = reaction, the body’s ability to react to illness
8. Iris Signs – Definitions
A. Radial furrows or trabecula(e)
B. Rarification or rarefaction of fibers
C. Lacuna(e) types:
   a. Open lacuna
   b. Closed lacuna
   c. Crypts
   d. Defect signs
D. Cords
E. Reflexive signs
F. Perifocal lightening
G. Transversals
   a. Vascularized Transversals
   b. Osseous netting
   c. Roof top transversals
   d. Spleen/heart transversal
H. Contraction furrows
I. Funnel
J. Gateway arch or bridge
K. Tophi
L. Scurf rim
M. Circulatory Ring
9. Iridology Terms
Former: Newer:
Lesion(s) Lacuna(e)
Nerve/Stress Rings Contraction Furrows
Cholesterol Ring Corneal Arcus/Corneal Opacity
Venous Congestion Circulatory Ring
Radii Solaris Radial Furrows
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Former: Newer:
Psora(e) Pigments
Scurf Rim Scurf Rim
Rheumatic Eye Febrile/Overacid Eye
Murky Eye Mixed or Biliary Eye
Weak Constitution Connective Tissue Subtype
Strong Constitution Neurogenic Subtype
Bowel Pockets Collarette Crypts
10. Ways the Eyes Change
A. A cholesterol ring may form.
B. A pigment may appear.
C. Pupil may change giving the appearance of iris change.
D. A transversal may become vascularized.
11. Demonstration of the Use of a Magnifying Glass and Light
12. How to Do an Iris Analysis
13. Iris Photography
14. The Health Equation by Dr. Bill Caradonna

**DAY TWO:**

1. Constitutional Types - Genetic and Nutritional Considerations
   A. Lymphatic
   B. Biliary
   C. Hematogenic
2. Constitutional Subtypes By Color – Genetic and Nutritional Considerations Shading=Reaction
   A. Lymphatic
     a. Overacid
     b. Febrile
     c. Hydrogenoid
     d. Uric Acid
     e. Scurf Rim
   B. Biliary
     a. Hydrogenoid
     b. Ferrum Chromatose
   C. Hematogenic
     a. Ferrum Chromatose
3. Lipemic Diatheses – A Corneal Sign, Not an Iris Sign
   A. Lymphatic
   B. Biliary
   C. Hematogenic
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4. Constitutional Subtypes by Structure - Density=Resistance or Resilience – the body’s ability to resist disease
   Subtypes by structure appearing in Lymphatic, Biliary and Hematogenic Irises.
   A. Lymphatic
     a. Neurogenic
     b. Anxiety Tetanic
     c. Polyglandular
     d. Connective Tissue
   B. Biliary
     a. Neurogenic
     b. Anxiety Tetanic
     c. Polyglandular
     d. Connective Tissue
   C. Hematogenic
     a. Neurogenic
     b. Anxiety Tetanic
     c. Polyglandular
     d. Connective Tissue
   Observe eyes … Practice.

**DAY THREE:**

Review
1. Pigments and Pigment Irregularities
   A. Straw Yellow
   B. Orange
   C. Fluorescent Orange
   D. Brown
E. Tarry Black
F. Central Heterochromia
G. Partial Sectoral Heterochromia
H. Hypertrophic and Hypotrophic Heterochromias
I. Topostabile
J. Topolabile
2. Lacuna Types – Review Topolabile and Topostabile with each lacuna type
A. Honeycomb
B. Stairstep
C. Torpedo or Cigar
D. Beak Straight or Curved
E. Collarette Crypt
F. Tulip Lacuna
G. Shoe Lacuna
H. Asparagus Lacuna
I. Medusa/Jellyfish Lacuna
J. Neuronal Netting
K. Leaf Lacuna
L. Polypose Lacuna
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3. Pupil Tonus
A. Connection pupil has to brain and spinal cord
B. Connection spinal cord has to body organs
C. Pupil Tonus signs and how they relate to spine and organs
D. Ellipses
E. Flattenings
Practice looking in eyes.

**DAY FOUR:**

1. Collarette Signs
A. What is a collarette? What is its function? Where is it located?
B. Placement
a. Balanced
b. Constructed
c. Atonic
d. Irregular
C. Quality/Appearance
a. Normal
b. Absent
c. Thin/Wispy
d. Thick/Ropey
D. Shape
a. Normal
b. Star shaped or jagged
c. Double
d. Intermittent
e. Square
f. Raised, gateway arch or bridge/Angle of Funch’s
2. Contraction Furrow Signs
A. Concentric Furrows
B. Humoral Furrows
C. Intersection Furrows
D. Peripheral Furrows  
E. Sectoral Opening of Furrows  
F. Sloped Furrows  
G. Stair Step Furrows  
3. Sclera Signs  
A. Trauma Fork  
B. Indicator Vessel  
C. Tangential Vessel  
D. Vessel Pools  
E. Meandering Vessel  
F. Bordered Meander  
G. Spiral Vessel  
H. Fermentation Sign  
I. Encapsulation Sign  
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J. Netting Vessels  
K. Pinguecula  
L. Pterygium

DAY FIVE:

1. Using the Iris Evaluation Form  
2. History Intake Form  
3. Doing a Complete Iris Analysis  
4. Practice Iris Analysis  
5. Do Ten (10) Iris Evaluations in Class  
6. Review how to study for the IIPA Certification Examination  
7. How to Become a Successful Iridologist

Give each student the handout to take for reference for the future. Document is listed under the Candidate-Student Section folder.
Durante il corso sarà possibile acquistare il nuovo libro del Dr. D. Lo Rito: *The dimension of social brain*

**REGISTRATION**: Saturday from 8:00 to 9:00

**SATURDAY Class 9:00 to 11:00**

- Introduzione
- Che cos’è il cervello sociale
- Le varie topografie del cervello (iridologia classica)
- La nuova topografia del cervello sociale

*Break 11:00 to 11:15*

*Included*

**Class 11:15 to 12:30**

- Il significato di alcune aree cerebrali

*LUNCH 12:30 to 1:45*

*Included*

**Class 1:45 to 3:45**

- La connettomica cerebrale classica, alcuni esempi
- La connettomica cerebrale di tipo 1
- La connettomica cerebrale di tipo 2
-La connettomica cerebrale di tipo 3
- La connettomica cerebrale di tipo 4

Break 3:45 to 4:00
Included

SUPPER 6:00 to 7:30
-Esercitazioni sulle iridi dei partecipanti

SATURDAY evening
Class 7:30 to 9:00

Gino Bellinfante ND, B.Sc., CCII, HD
Indruduction to “Sclerology, An Ancient Science in a Clinical world”

SUNDAY
Class 9:00 to 11:00
-I segni e il loro significato
-Ricerca clinica e studio pilota sui DSA (disturbi specifici dell’apprendimento)

Break 11:00 to 11:15
Included

Class 11:15 to 12:30
-Aree cerebrali e circuiti connettomici
**LUNCH 12:30 to 1:30**

Class 1:30 to 5:00

-Esercitazioni
-Discussione
-Conclusioni.

Cost for the 2 day class-taxes included:

$327.00 (CDN) to June (Early bird registration special)
$377.00 (CDN) July to August 27th
$427.00 (CDN) August 28th to door entry

Space is limited to 60 students //
Registration Form Below

or
Call our office at 514-354-6201
Or contact us by
E-mail

ginoinsightiridology@hotmail.ca

*(CIC)*

*Canadian Iridology Conference 2017*

*with*

**Dr. Daniele Lo Rito and Dr. Ellen T. Jensen**

Name_______________________________________Date_____________________

Title / Company_________________________

Professional Degree in Healthcare field? ___Yes ___No
Please indicate:______________
Address__________________________________________________________
City_______________________State/Province__________________________
Zip/Postal Code________________Country________________________________
Telephone_____________Fax_____________
E-mail__________________________
___ Please charge my credit card (Visa, Mastercard, American Express)
Call me at:_______________________________.

You may call our office at (514) 354-6201 to charge your credit card
E-Mail ginoinsightiridology@hotmail.ca

Name on card:_____________________________________________________

Sponsored by:
Centre de Solution Sante
Insight Iridology
College of Natural Health Sciences
6364 rue Beaubien East Montreal Quebec H1M 3G8
Office (514) 354-6201 Mobile (514) 588-4323

Enjoy the foliage of our Canadian fall scenery!

http://montreal.about.com/od/Montreal-Attractions/ss/Montreal-Fall-Foliage-Top-8-Destinations-for-the-Best-Leaf-Peeping-Colors.htm#step1


Stay and vacation in our beautiful city!

http://www.montreal.com/parks/maisonneuve.html
In the same park, see the following link

http://www.google.ca/search?q=botanical+garden+monreal+qc&rlz=1I7GGLL_en&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8&sourceid=ie7&redir_esc=&ei=XU8ATYCSMoL6lweOgsnwCA


Plus Biodome

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8sVchoviNi0&feature=related

Blessings

Gino